Mercado Central:
1515 E. Lake Street in Minneapolis

Plaza La Hacienda:
334 E. Lake Street in Minneapolis

Burnsville:
2000 Williams Drive in Burnsville

Food Truck
TROMPO

• VERTICAL BROILER -Trompo

• *Al pastor*, also known as *tacos al pastor*, is a popular dish, from Central Mexico, based on spit-grilled *meat*.

• PREPARATION: Pork is marinated in a combination of dried *chilies*, *spices* and *pineapple*. In some places, *achiote* is also added, and then slowly cooked with a gas flame on a vertical *roisserie* called a *trompo*.

• Cooked, with a piece of fresh onion and a pineapple on top.[8] When ready, the meat is then thinly sliced off the spit with a large knife.

• It is served on small corn *tortillas*, with finely chopped *onions*, *cilantro*, and occasionally a small slice of pineapple, and usually topped with some *lemon* or *lime* juice and hot *salsa*. 